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fý 7, and the exampae of Paul, rcomana x, 1. The Last of a Noted Famlly. quiring an oducation airÉý'- Or seventy yearsThe fraftful character of the Jewish mis- . ego, to, the M-edit of JiDèn Gordon and hission field whersprofflly t1iltivated. Mumh On FYiday, Feb. 4, there died at his home excellent partner, every mfruit bu been gatherel In the last hun- It Huntley, a few miles from Albertep, ]y received what In their e«L'ber of the fami-
dred Years, tllQugh Dot ail as the direct re- P.E.I., ln th-3 84th yeax of his age, John ed a good education. day wa-s consfder-
oult of the inisiefon. According to the ýJew- Cordon, Esquire, leavIng a family of three
fah Year Book' the number of Jews through- sons and thrce daughters. Deceased -Wa.i On arrIving at manhood, Robert Gordon

settled at C"cumpeý_, and rais4ed a fa,»ilYýout the werld 1.9 11,245,000. In the nine- the second eldest ln a famlly of nine; two Of ten sons and one daughter, severai oft0enth century 72,1»0 Jews act-cepted Protes- of thern sieep in far aWay Erromann anJ
tant baPtism, -t to menýion the 132,000 t0hýe ýOthers; in the vIllage ceinetery ileac whom are yet ii-ving.
baptlzedjntatheGreekand Rcîman Catholic their former homes. Mrs, Gordon, who sur- ---------
Ç:hu-,rches. Thls ls one PrQtestant couvert vives ber hu-sband, Js a daughter of the la.te l'Ost office crusa(je.
tO everY 156 of the present JewL,;h popula- James T. Campbell, of Park Corner, in
tion. The number ot balKizedconverts Queen's Caounty. Early la life Mr. Gordon LETTERS FROM INDIALamong the beathem and MDelems ja the was aPpointed a commissioner in the
same DeriOd was 2,000,000, or one to every SMall debt court, and over forty years ago The following sums have been generoisty

sent to, our office wlth requests that tio525 Of the PreSOnt bmthen aud MoEdein ho and the late Stanislas Perry were worit 'Messenger' shali be forwarded to childrenfflUIlétiOn. Tâe saý» degrec (yf Succeas tO OccuPY the sSt of justice at Alberta. in India. We Publigh a letter that accKm-aMOELX beathen and )Écalems as amonz Jewie rOr manY Yeais deceued was au eider in
would kaveýýwhown 7,00offl or con' ortg. ln- the Presbyterian church, as were alse his Pfinied One of the remittances. We &1gostead Of 21000.4w. TbTee tim father and brothor Robert. add a letter reSived from Illdia algwinges as Many Mr. Gordon wu
Jewlah cQuv-arts eater the gospel minlstry as a man of sterling intogrity; aùd led a devout how much the ihlssionarles and others ap-
01 COU'Vtl'U t"M âamnc bile beathen. A consistent Jife. He served Weil hLs genera- preciate the literature which the 'Messenger,
car«Jui compar"n ot tacts ghows that no tion, and his Dame will not soort be for- readers are go kindly forwarding.
Ml&É0ýD deld WM1ýdern times baa beea 1)ô 9Otten in the commuulty «where for over Subser4jer. Owen Sound.. $1 60
trulttul as the TewI8hý balf a century he wae a preminent man. jý Gibson, MSsley.. 1 24

Tbe Er«t Re6d .of iteiz and money. Rafb, It maY be lii place beft to glve a brief A Pr.iead, ipi-illmton
1Dffl4;lý the D«ted J6Wish-Chrtatlan jawyer- notice Of the HUntleY Gordons and their Mr,3. Pott$, Meyersburg.. fb
Vfflini *MeXUa ln ISU wrote, 'rhetýýÏ_ flrat aettlement In the Province. The Dame (J. C. Kelly, Nelgon, N.H., klndly seA4
fve;,days, 1 simt in Amerlet were Very sa is one et the mest Illustrions ln the annalq 'NoTtbotn Meuenger' to a hYmber ewd4.and bitter day4a to me. . . . Th-ere 1 eaw a' Seotland, and those bëarljzg $t were for where ft will be equevily appipeiaw,)
the abeep wand"lng through ah the moun- the most Part dieUffll»hed for D&trloitism Èdraonton, March 8, 1-02tains and upon every high hiii-yea, they and moral worth. Dear Sfri--I was JuBt reading. th&t littibare scattered UDOn all the f&ýe of the eartli Robert Gordon, the gr,&ndtather of the story ln the 'Northera Mesgeuger' on theand DODO did search or eeM after tb«m! deceased, was a native of Inverness, Scot- pestai crusaffle, and enclosed you will findFeek. xxxfv., 6. Oh, J«us MY Saviour and ]and, end W&B bort &bout the year 1750. one dollar. Pleaee send your valuable pape)rKing! whert are thy inessengers? where are P"OruPted by.,the martial lnstlnctis of hii to One of those little Indtan childten whi)thy preiwhem? eon=aud them ta come &Bd clan, ho ln ýear1y lite joined the British have nothing lik, the opportuultiffl the »0sSk the lost enes ln Amerita!' There la a army and ln 1774 oaine to Amertea as an -have ln this Christian couzey-.. They w»IgTeM ýu7 for wortem-fur men and w«Mn OMOer ln thai woM-renowned.regtmeut, the find sometblag belpful ln your paper_ boQ11116d wJtk the Chrl&t-love and having the 42nd lIWhIanders, JUM as the Revolutionary for the Young an4 the old. May Cïod ble»âtrye bunfer fer &6uý% Mha C= watt with a WaY WU aP»«rlug, Ca the horizon. la- 1782 the refflug of the Me"engërý, nnd May 1t»Patience like C.0d'a bhil truit him through at the cloue q1f thittterrible otruggle he se-, mgmriptlon grorw larger and lâner evwrye«S ot dark*«& :1119. 4.16çhul%. Tèwnw te Scatland ye&r f« it 10 a gr"d me'. I r«"n, YuroMoney aleo»Is trmatly heeded.. b«tffl vi" lôn« W*$ »Ited -la naar-

,OVO'UÇ, 40#JfÀ*& who eaa make Puzo4bl6 a ria" to, »tb"Otýh _xMulair, of Naitn, ah.VW ya eoi4 in due time HoI.Mwood, deoftomi
edam 19U.
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t
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M
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ouvrrom oux, bitbdu(then lé àld he T'et =- èÏalnfilatf6ný thère ta àfflt UWristiais fflIcate tileir wealth to ýwin- se 7ilaï
eo»iïnewy a Deopie te the Vita'] and vital- t1enew w0rlà, jindlng at 1ýbe]burne,, Nova asàortment of the 'Messenger,' '13rtt"
4149 &uthe et CtTi$tLantty' , Scetta. Atter renud4tr#, tbere. OvOr a 'Y-*t WOrkman,' 'Ram'a HSn' and a fe* côl)ieg

ho crossed to Prince Edwiam lolltçdo' ýwý of the 'Toutha Çbmpanf;n., The 4st mémi.GodIg çholee of Israel ta bedbnle a nation he rffllved te drive down b4. tent qWa. tioneg went to a dear jIbtjý q»y -Who, h»Of MIUIOQ&rim 19 a UJI ta pray4er fairly Our PMylnce M tb^t time W. 41e.w roadjiý à0«fýthî-élèttrie fflh a divine. euergy. Whatever montho ln kobuitwà h"
travelling wu du" couy on &,ont T'ho 'AMýqth* teum' May «todd this Much, at leut thrauSb ýf0Te" wbné, »- dwi, imo. b"e .%W une of It tu a, Sii~la 'efflent ft«M Serlpwiý*, that do Imr- ceaieQttéti>" iwber' ê.'bà ua Home amr ty, "4 lik-Pagea CWUC the Je«0ý ln a large *SY ln bfta, ta &6ýure ýbre deëd of h13 propertY, ho Valid CRInxaded ln, hô'gpum. w* am Ï& jiïdbrhWM the -wýôt4d tî> OhrWtý Isalth, fSè. ftql th.ýoÙtrh the lS'oe Cýpyehetd and W&J, and srateful to have thla wboi"Ir tbâ pM*0*1ý dTôwme4, esome,

04ortly after the "f6rbin4te jLeý glVing literature ý» 40trw),we by t W"*Onl #J'd bU& abd: Mr Î&"'4f týe 'WDÈ Id edont a acéond *âe born, Who wam Some of it go" tà,,ýarS"à&y och0*1 tissa,,wjth: eVthuèë*Ê%ýt calleil, F94béîti aîC -bli làýnèbted'f&ther. mome.to the soldker» ;ý-»M tetbW «MýÛ« Q1wXý- Of- tbOM 'bb -the r*eéU- :TLe eldW 'Vres nàmêkr -John wtthout Kt- a centre- for Obrtstan wd*"Olling Otthe Wog& wb« &ha-Il 1he r&«v4 ,tenlptimg fë deveme tèp clee pri- nren at tbe:tom of 0"
and'new to the lemly tu estateo, aut ame is gieetth& jew:ttdu" vationo aàd tr",tn a

country, 1-pm on. TIè herolne, for such awaY ln t1ke bumble hom« of eur little town.
ete wgs biffy, suoeffled ilot ouly. le 1bringe There la wt à,, a( ie chUdren's or youn
Ing up "ber t*o boyai but In theni poople'a pa"r or ma Ine puulabed, inant4ùc&týqn aýcIent'fw the dutles of lite. )CnkUeh ln *Il IZ44L, The

mettted familled w"
LL-C e jwdini juýftr and &Ibàr- ln Mr Mi4ý"-0944trf and jwthe -eace 'the thli".W 

wewta ..e 'go" .t ý . wZi tù:ý thomt*,O" ý-%& anceMW h=e of ttýe Gordo» ý*_Sç0L1»d. non-existint tln It besu eý,*dt« 1 «, Telý0h,"RIB wffe's Dam MY, Who tbxol4h theffl imàotu Of,1îîý ,* ý 14 ethêr ml>pwnl. 0 was xaxy Rap. P. 0. Crîeàdýt ' Just slow in
elàteer4ft j$ M*«Ut ag tb4j. rMt.ý Inuit hà*e *oràat ôtifMMtW éX- effort %4 boifflm"e té

great<W the tWý *Màd auçktel4L F«bbw bean Our ladiswithout tbt*klüiý 19 dx 4000 and zwee 4 IL. eL unue orgala..
«4 the *1400t, wu: a Man of superlor intilà lzed a tow years 04», the *ré ci qethe :V it Lire bItil b7fngýtO Ry lvltheiiî: Md '"0 > lltu*;t tasteu, end he.. made he- rotary, t» k" beè»»dw4ug bruk«ýL' Isrant relattoýn tô thO kjÉjp._ý qufflt «Mtribwt e ikiIngt«W te, th em qý« id by thPMU OUPP«t. 6 fflules of zegwat Sý Ekdm ý0f ÇW té a UIM4« ir4n to pr«"1rý XL191mratean fflerta

*Iow ëe ** Ulm. *i à0ft ie*ub Sý. 15. WOM *ou Enebb.$.*a-Auut VÂ -we lio*é tt the Lesso lit
Smparauft(f: 4"Ili we et Ppropa«d by i»L»Wnàrles *Zr 1 1We b"Ingly 1« ewriiestir CrArffttma YOM- Osonge NkM Cfflft *« bôft In vero.ir,« :ÀMÇÉlàa to unite ln humble Detftmu j8gý »Uý1Éd for th, &W»&yý *ta 4

ur"t»-04 prize gliing bas beëii juseuttlod, unâifir-wl durlU the reaudaderot "d t», Mt, jeft bôme for In1W
Mary woft **ri g«tbý entrent imr. in tàwi«e* lhatu«., attèr labortug la Et- we aM lnidwing on *bd Y014 déar 3f«»Uger"th* AM tela 4"ib QI u» co*dag ="am. with out iceu and au«*" he, are boecmIng a weU-known uni IreX7 wtl-:,

pprpoae. We >ý1jg&èîý *414 en May-, ft eu d»w W tftmàer- wme 14etor ID the A»od -ainud te la ý th - »eM uýS *ek 41-unft 
19. IÉaç4 iýhê"vér «n Ootim,.,te- k»rtd and,

M«Ibrtum (400,1ah. 7) mai be àbke, Isl"d »ame y«us,,Iater, -2jlqrtý the.. 04WT or
r, ne

in ita', »coýa4 yeà eouid mentiolýed,
10 Meet, wle lwvue putorw tu imçâ *A thede a«ed mm la 4*46w tO inm of Y~ It

r.4rWla uftd -IL, 4cý:',and. the Chfarch'e ffligatld», rýmdorr,
..du iý%bbatàl-l q iith, g" uee on tbtlr pe*- Degth wod' a fteqtkmt ytoft tb upé. hmte-iwî«&-tb* '4xw:ýè iffré a4g lm-Ter f« 'trftl. tti*, Aueuent taMey-, au »uartwïï Afflt1ça *lù W ":Pree"."ýw lem'W t=4 ta. "ib4t pearertbe &e Wand % son Abuhlé Areb%*M V"eî I>kMOAOÇ' ly, M in un imus, n yftn ofem .*u'y 
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w"tulated Tom,~ eagery, 'we're Bult the little fellow buied hls face ln the

*0a aom bo and ftockik's. gtasu and conti8ued to sob bitttrly. The
' ou el e rheumatiz.' mnan gaet h4im mloodily for a tew mo-

i ma'u face became livid. nïents, and tI&ei turned away and we4it
t 1saJ?'he emade, fere- fltagge$ing up the Iane. Tom watched the

.t mo*y over, or 1U4ieeritng figuTe iUIt Ilsappearcd rowinI the



u.t~ mesr and4. Un pail. Tom was a* tIIe IY$t fe-ç days be was almost happy. water, but it W-" not Bo thick but tJIat ho
reay uain bs ay throug-h the bushies But as thie weeks went by b. grew less could distingulsh objects severa roda away.
tG te pah alng te rier. atisfie with i position Who. wa do4ug As he appiroachd the bous ne w JUu

A thck ank f fg, wIchliadbee hi wor% at home, nlw? Who~ eut wood tgei pfrmheba whabg
creeping ~ UQ fro th-cat nwbgn en- andI br4gh ater~ from the far-awaY loa of driftwood1 u»on i hu mTi

velo the I l Its 4amp fols. The boys spring? Who caught 1*s and dg clams w#a thrown dow'n bes1de he hu i lc
ecpu1d feel 1 hla uso u as it reachod andi gathered muuq-ls? Whoi ysebd r ln front of the door, and the. 1ttle M~low

them Ji' agged *acket was dstitute of the. 2ad--yed werary mother and kept her wai turinkg away for more w<bmt be caught
butnbut h. always carried a supply of fro.n doing liard work? J5e vus wiWaiS, 8lght of Tom. For a mom*ut he stèoo

pins an of bis sleevoe. Thes. made geod but c<>uld sueii a wea-k littUe fellow do it tranexied; tiex a look of deligIt lask.ê,
suslue.Tom 4154 not Ow a laockêt, so ail? Tom knew~ that bc coiild nQt, and fato isi fac.
hoS ude ioil on. gradually a troibled, uneasy expression '0) Tom! 0 Tom!' heeb.-e, sb

Up the river they went, pat the- great caý into bis eyes. sprang foer#ss4. Vm: awful g aos.t y.u!1

factrle whse utlnes pperedas im -le as ttedin th nIih school now, Tiien; in ani &wed whtsper, 'Hv youa r

shadows ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b lnm theaa fog, 4olorg the cana whi u sieo I i etgy i tests- 'er? o
thewatr fowd, wif ad slen, nd henfatio heba anIcIatdý veran ovr «'But a. e' 'mst ie. Tat Wsarostefed n hog h od n h odhme4ta ewsdigteal-y-ulth elofnabig n rk i

thicetswhee eery eatandtwi saged hin posibe, tat e ws ding t a muh lg, n' he ly tere' &I niht n' mss
w4 btewih ftemltr hc h o hi aea orbson htI efoe n-n h otrgy ems'

4 o a et etbc t h ltteewudb odikaohrdo-o o i.ieH
The- boest itea hytugdder-ftr o n fte, u tw fn lne bu aDiyt e htn n

'Sps o ol ohoeadLrytesl TbomcntIIt'Btho' ml

palis? e aske. -Taint overa Mlle. 'Weil th a en osdeabe od

'O euspanwre im roply ineyo ef, akowege -m hio

'But w-h t f r? here you goi '?'sop icaly; an' ma, She' 'b ut he ame



THMZ MzS8ENQ:In.

Dkck's Pal.
rhe Temperianc Chrunide.')

ibly bard wlnter!'
ras theO saying on every lp-the

,y greetug on ail Bide%--zid wlth
and the drawlnx ciQsO£i' of

yur eyes as you louik-te-ara of sympathy
and Pity.

A gentozuaji st-ood on the top steP.
Dlok touched his battered hat.

'Cah. sir? ShaUl 1 tch aca?
Ile cotdd scarcely speak from cold, his

voice wa-s weak and husky.
'Y, boy; and look sharp about It-ugh,

~what a fearful night!'

Dfrdk Iid scarcely strength to ressst; he
was drawn toward theo bar before he wMs
waUl-nigh consclous.
.'Two gins hot,' was the order.

'Not for nie; oh, no, 1 caa't,! inoàne-d
Dkck. 'Give me something to eat; oh, do!'

'Eat, you fool! Why, this la food and
drink as well. and warmth, and forgetul-

lid not hasten, but And
it of flý orson club, Poor
cyes the door, whence 'Oh, G(

~mrnp. Ah, how facinatlng It smelt!-how warm
lier. to go, felt the gl1ass to hlm benumbed, frozen 'Inx-
thc vehicle, gers. He raised it to his lips.

'No, I van't,' lie muttered, 'I promised
ugain toneli- mother.' And ho set down the glass.

.but, alas! The. man, wb.o lu the mieantlmo had dranc
dntmenit in auoýther porti, gla-red angrlly ait himn.

'Drnk it, you fooli VUI nmale you./ And
Drive on- ho swore a. fearful oa.th.

)er for ytuui.' I>oor Dkck!-sick, starv!ng, and weak, ho
iat night! wavered and fell-h. drank the poisGnous

Hoe Stag
me! 1 As a natura setiuonce to one talse

ain in vie avtenpt anec rawto«
i and4 struvo te lift bis head.
ennuel trutli flahe upon ler.
I sbecrined. 'ho lia been drIii.-

uWai
Th(



Mher farwwell, and now-he almoe shriek- kn<m yer. Welli gnon find sammat for yer Cuba's Curious Animats.
ed aloud lngrief amd horiv.. ta do, ouly come borne ta Sue and niai' The Spanfard in mot the enly foe the

Pity poor Dick; the wa a tearful heur. Dick etili heslUted, longlng ta amept, bnt dler will encouater on bis Caban marchee.
He had minned and bis punishment was vei*y fearful.

heavy bu beair. «Are yen quite sure yeu mean it? Tiumt 1 Cuban sand-illes and mSquitô« &» much

Agala the devil gaw bis OpPoi and sbaJI be welcome te your wlfe?' like our own, but we have nothing ito

wbisperýýd, Go, go out and beg, and sa ob- 'Wait a b1tý and Fli show yer,' was the match the huge. spider, whose bite cauum

tain drink ta drewn your eorrow.' reply hýe got, m the - turned and left féver, mer the belUgerent &nt, known as

But Jesus, the friend of sinners, si»A by the attie. vlvajag-ug-

him aise, and pleaded w1th him, and pre- Dick was slightly surprised at bis sudden A scorpion, though mot sa dangerous as

valled. Satan fled defeated. dc-parture, but resumed bis seat and bis the European vaziety, proves hinueit un-

Dick fel-t awestruck and comfortal be- riieditations, whieh were now less gloomy. pleasant enough te the careless travelleM

yond description as ha reaJized the Divine In about half an hour the man returned, and the chigot, or jigger,' deals swift m-

presence, and tears of relief rolled down accompanied by his wite, 'Sue,' a haggard tribution ta an offender. lits method ci at-

hjq poor pinched cheeks. but respectable looking woman. tack Is luconvenient, fier it burrows under

hen ha rose, and wl-th diffteu-ItY, bal£ Sha went straight up to Dlek and kissed the tee na,11, and unless removed. ait once
builds its nest there. In that caffl InfLam-

carried, hait dragged, the body of bis poor him, Sayin.', 'Came home w1th us, My lad; mation occurB, and the only relief La tho
mother on to the palliait bed. we aln't got mach, but you shall érhare what painful operation of having the little ami-

Ha had nevér mLued bis arm 80 Murh. we have. If my little Johnnit had lived,

7yently ha kigeed the cold lips, and drew a he'd a' bin just your age; coma and take n'a' eut OUL

bis place, my dear; and, oh, If yen can cure Snakes are mot nuSerouz, but they lu-
,overicg over the pallid faS. clude some of the freaks et the animal

Wb».t was ta be done next? him (pointlmkg to bar huéband) of that orful kingdom The linge maja. Io tban two
ne lat dow-a te thiak, resting bis schlug drink, Vil blus the day that y<)u were hom.'

head agalust the -attic walr 'l'Il try, ma'aml »ald Dick, 'and l'Il be a SIX feet men Se end te end, wlth a body

He dmid net pmess a sInigle Penny. son te Y(M., twenty inches in cireumierence, looke fier"&

fils thoughts would mot shape themselves. 'Then Its settled,' said the woman. 'New enough a nd formidable enough to put et

A knoek at the door eurprIsed him, as Yeu 90 home with my man and have enramat whole reginient ta filght. It is ail a bluff,

ho Ma musing. ta eat; yau look well-nligh starved ta death for the big reptile le harmlem

It wu sa unusual for amyone ta seck YOurself; and Fil soi ta the poor dear lYing Among the birds the ooldier may exer.

them; how could lit be? here.1 cise bis taste for pets. Those pecullar to

The knock was repeated, and DIck, with- Dick felt a load lifted from his heart as the Island have beautlMI plumage, rieh in

out muvlug, said, 'Came In.' he kissed once more his mDther',s lips, aind coloring. There are nearly 200 kinds to be

The next instemit ha sprang te bis feet, bis left ber ,a the care of the ktnd-hearted wo- found there, an'd among them all the vul- P

aym blaidng, bLci breath coming In great man, who had cerne lu hýio hour of need. ture and turkey buzza:rd are almoet tbe onty.

gaffl, as the man who had t«Ipted him He accompsaied hils friend home, altd, al- birds ci pray. They are go useful air $cal%*

tbe previouB night entered the rOGMý ter eating thé Mealbe Se 90relY needed, wus engers ta caM away waste materlal that

'YOU hem!' cried Dick, 'oh, liow dg." YOR ý,]»It alone, fer the amn weut olf tu do a they are protected frôm , death by law.

coma? Go, air" thU buKaàt S 1 WM klll 'iý 04 tue factory. Geqý*, turkeYtý, pegScks and pigèclna' am,

yen ba"i xWed b«,, And hid «M 'No more "W"âyg. h. Imik, MY bori', weiè the most Amiller doftmtie fowls. and P%%

for* tylne. bis partinx wor*;. 'no =Sýe MMS tî Blisi &"ta, mules au the animab

no
man,.-

7hè kept lils irerd. gbt wfti Il* Cubon berses tré'làlibà a race

'KIIW bar! What do you 'mm. 4bDy?' many a struggle-indeed, ihe wý>u1d have themèel' are v«Y gendè1i1ý

1Yeàý kilUd lier, my n4other-1 broke bar glven way and falleu agafn, but for Dick, never kick mer bite mer play any unsceinly

hoi lut n4hL' who foi hlm fnto the gfn-palam and tricks en theïr ridera. In some parts or

The juau looked, relleved, and said, fYou fOrCed him te le&ve hiB glass untouched In the island herses recelve as much consWt-

did nuit lirt your h and aglix hot, W?' the very place where the boy had tai ?ds eration as a Member of the famlly. ney

'No, no, mot that; but JuM go surety 1 first ami lut 'cup of poison.' are mot tied Or confined, but thei wander

balge ffled lier.' But tb ret= to Our, etwy. about the door yard, put thetr beado tinte

4Ton ghoiýM mit ur àua tbJugii4 boyý ner The man retmmed *at eventag from bis the kitchen Windows ta emelhsknge the 'timié

Work with a Oum of mnel, large enoue of day, and aveu on Occasion have the eûr.
1P for ta, *^go oueb Ortul sta4m«u; -YOU
..diait àa«-ýw, tbe trO0ý1* pop mit*t ÀMt yer- to wver ail the «Penses of bi INckla nage of entering the bouse. The sight ot

son IMO. 1 thSghb--Qert 1 darent -'têm poor nitaer, Se Ud told the tala te. bis humans and equin«. on te, et sach eur

*meteà.' and ther W frOMY *Ubseribed th@ f&MUIRrMY Inakes 0118 VOnder If the Mn
YOU 1wM;ý 1 thouhL,

ibeeemry amôuart »d cume îi-th fflve of Guiliver and hla borne co&ýtrY lxàvo aom

and ýxympMbet1d fâcm to Mllow tbe body te agafn.
MIM4 tbe toyerine froin hbmodu n Mce. 1tý lut mting-olbxwt Somettmes the roadeýexe«ýéory bad'and tba
1. *cMe OP4 lSk, et ý hot, ýheý eau ryéu

UOMW bé xipq"& trmw, M *9 *MW ta*- Vick VxM re-r nt=« w1th .Déoper foid, mud co sucky that lit hokb sny foý sibi-

nýýA se: -emild b01ý tu a «&=O me glue. Pur " ye"on

bm4d ýtu orme
e bin.td) the

bard te dAe4l, ýrý w 14S, M PM1Y WMid stand-*13:
18ttcýý ', and, 'r'mM' bint the Cluban p=k "Ï»b ne= 1w:,

Luwelied by tb
miby* àteàw oëüzr te bélis enbifté, «M wluine to endure It

aime lù the MG=tainousregkmý.mideg M*
at îrý :àU ugad to tam ffagar
Thore wu 01lence for a (t* 18M«w1ý ýëi41 aeovw.
tb« iru a &Ob the =='ou* 

and te ia"
eeddéata am *11u

mi a iute,. f# lee
IgdïiDm-Istw yW. ýý .

to bai tà àmotbýeiS, tau, 4" W,,
kaLO& bu- net yùqRý., le4 'W tmeb. bb,

rry,
int Tou todrln)L God toirailim 

u4m ait. tbe hl»4 Qi -ýhe colUX&ýk tg_ *0

tIme 'M
t Il by your:m~ s obt béen, and, for Wb= 'te, w» Conotantir on -imf "."The hind lee ôÈ.tý . xÎ44.

wlu touch th" eàreià àrke Md j" '*tAt!7 t tro
bolp x't 'M'i thit tbe tbat leyo Ïue ýaxlm, tu -me ma My imno et gavIng Hom na UMM4ý*frm a ilke- temptit-

tfoü an th, bu,

>Ove e:M guëd )go
ouiWIý _22

bûttA, it U ýr9t *bAffie4ý Wde
»d noct 4011, M»,nk luit -thazik *&sot îbe e

ay.e, lin é ciw»*:1t*:ý. "Ur deoltr dffl
-fike o=_jâqujrý

M& maluw Wzi*
Sfth abo»owboâ, ky tilt 10ý



and began ta see at once where the misake
haît been mnade. «Three siates, Ruth?' sbe

said, 'yen. only gave me two. You neyer
fil miore than two for ycpur sums, and 1

dId not thlik of asklag for three.t

But 1 vas in no niood ta give the mlIttOI!

any quiet consideration, and 1 orkly answer-
-A nnriv 'NonsenseA. Effie. don't make ri-

passioate threat would iiot be tully as tire-
smre to myat!l, as it would be distresng
ta Emfe, 1 was firmly resoil'ed that nothing

shoI4 induce m~e ta speak ta xny littie c<>m-

penion before the montb was up.
We met as ustia the next mrnulg. Etffe

overtook me juist as we reached school, and1
1-- hiirtill, Aianinz hfrw the jinfor-

t, 1 tu
ryiilg

ay contlnaed silence, and aulte
iy foolish threat of the previaus
[sed and asked me a direct ques-

id away, and gave ber no reffly,
ta the porch and mtzlag pur-
kg a noiey throng of girls 1 saw

ad not taken my wards serions-
on as we were seated In class 1
slip of paper these words, and

-ound to ber: 'You didn't lieeP
ru, 1 know; but 1 said I would-
>you for a mouth, and 1 always

le Z8.ct was, xtat i Nu
uth, but only a slave ta

obstiaacy. Effle and 1
)oI tozether occasloiially.

wor K
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o maKe to re-
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A 1>UMI u hIO auvone cnif]
lttle Their ualneS are Re

Mr. KIULy. I have 1
M. Pets. My 'blrthday i,

be, aleveu years eh!

ln Alberta, and
a milkunan. We
it two ministers.
Fraser and Rev.

at and a cal!f for
masy 27. 1[ w411
ext birthday.

EVA~ C.

anyç,1Ie cou114 send th~e nmes of a dozen
boys and girls and they would get the paper
free for a few weeks. So 1 thought 1 would
writec, so they' would have, the paper for
a~ little while as there are noL maaur
aro.und liera that take It. I go to churchi
and Sunduay school in the sumnier, and also
day school in summer, but flot much l~u
iwinter. CORA H. (Âged 11.)

Carra Brook, N.S.
Wear Editor,-I read in the Me>ngr'

tl.&t yo'u woulil 11ke tomeo f the little boys
aiI girls ta write eormething about~ thelr
ancoators, and 1 wou'ld like to write ab-out
my great-grandpa, a-s niy grandma has to4d
IL. My great-granbpa iras a Scotc-h se-
cziptain. He mnade his hime on Prince Ed-
ward l-sland. Ha sati]ed a vassal up t!he
IHud»ýn Bay trading with the lndians; in
Itirs. Ha was shlp-wrecked on the Hud-
son B3ay coat, antl w1tii eight of the crew
lic got Iuito, a boat; they saw a bear on the
shore, and having nothing ta eat, they left
the. boat ln charge of thje matte. When they
,carne bic~k the savagces hM& kllad and
ivere eating the mate. Tbey tried to run

awy.Great-granzip-a and onaet ofhs coin-
rades got away together; they had a dog
with thern; tbay could get nothing to eat,

uwY iiy uyury tneir ciea.u tiiey etl
ce wher- ýfoUr tree,. grow pratty
lier and laY slidks aeroass and lay

ou them; they put their gu
'et On to-p cf them, and Rt le sure c



te ask 'for more.' Yoù exercise great dis-ON TRIAL TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. criminati4Dn In your selections, securing a
little for each of one's wants, and making
ln all a mental pa;bulum irtimulating, refresh-"W eekly W jtneSSý' To the ing, nutrltlous and Instructive. 1 mean mucà

Frorn better thaný- -. * Save 'Panich,' yours la the
end of the ouly Daper 1 have ever read right through.

May your paper live long and prosper. 1date. 'W orld W ide.' year. remain, gentlemen, yours faithfully,
H. CAIRNS.

Both papers to any address in Canada (excepting Montreal and
suburbs) or the United States, NORTHERN MESSENGER

(A rwelvo Page lllustmw W"Yý
ý1ONLY ONE DOLLAR.-..ma& 01» "Mr1y subscription, Mc.

Thrft or more copies, separately addrtg>JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Canada, ed. 26c. each.
Teft or more te an Indiyiduat address, 20e.

each.
ton ;3am.- Some-ho-w-t-hey- all--e-xpecte-d Ten, Or more separately addreused, 26c. p«
mother to be always there, la her place,
like Gibraltar or the Sphdni. wh« &4d--i to X-U-1 ati. Or«# fflwa icow'!Va Ûne tu be at home agaln, and nobody tiniock -vi@à4 ma puueb amt be &j"I fý. $"à

A Little Close-Herne Story golDZ away for the uext six months,' said 'Uriiwdat"m and ousàà fme or pegAUL
Bbb, 'O"e4 ein bO =&de 1-- 92OU-109 P&Dkom of IID or nâcre lafrorn'the Siege of Pekin. *You are mLotaken, Babby,* sald a soit. X- L Sublý r«ML*Xsa the zrai"

One ovening, sSn atter the burial or decided voice. 'l'Mn 9*lng now; It'a my by 1>0» offibe Xô»Y ffler on Xoùws 7.018t, X.T. S BXPM
little .Elizabeth Inglis, her motherz be&rt tura-' atmâr OrdS ffllkbu &a xouu"& 'was moyed at finding that freaîh 110w8m bail Hilda gasped ln amazement. S=Vle package supplled fr« on appui&-
lf.ýon laid lipon the grave by au unkno-n Father set down hie tea-cup and stared Lion.
liand, as well as a crass'of Ili,-Ilke foliget- at mother as If she had suddenly gone JOHN DOICGALL & SON,ýire-noU made from dBlicately tinted Porce- crazy. T.here was a dead allence, and the PubliMers. Montrea.
lain and a broad white rlbbon, inscrib0d: clock struck six ln the mlddle of IL
ýsuýer illtie children t(> come unto me, far 'Why, Suzy!' said father. 'Vaere are y-ou lu ail correspondence with advertisers in
of such la the kingdorn. of hcaven. He 8hall gela'? You could have gone to town with theze columus, kludly menUon the *M«oe»-
gather the lambs in bis arms and carry me. I vow I didn't 'epose you'd go.' ger.' This will oblige the publioh«,s et thi&
them in his bosom., 'Yeu didn't ask me, Cyrus,' said motber.. paper au well ne týhe advertiser.

U»on liuluiry it was learned that, about 'But Iým going home now, home to the old M
dayUgbt, the Englisil hospital orderly, Farwell Place, te see Phebe, Ana and Polly

YO=K Mr. F- , had been seon arranging end Brother. Dave. 1 shall be away three
tIýe wresth. Asked If he were making it for mOnth8- I'm n0t coming hOm8 till I'ra rest-
=0 of the Fnglish soidiers-. he re- ed.,till 1 Want to, see My. own folks again,

am makinq thiâ for Dr. IUBIW,$ tul l'vé been r*und %Il My kin ul> h=e. No.
pnly beeause 1 feet *6rry fdr ÉüW tà. take me.' I*,ra seitInown littiebeby wu& EXPE.RRRCE .

j4ýd died la the ewuteeu Môn »Ince after nw,, b W On: for yeu. 'Ary'Pol
Ja %gt"& ' It 'W$O 'out ftrw,

tb4e f 14 MIN
la the sittin

sort, They lifted thelr caps, and one sald, room would nat have been morle stupefying,
dtamrnering aud blushing: 'Madam, If you Illlda recovered first. 'Mother,' she sala, re-
,wUi perm4t na, we would like very much te provingly, 'you haven't gQt a thIng that>9
keep your baby's grave 4ti order. We will fit te wear-' i 'Te my mlud, &Bd judging frein my own
brIck It arQund, whiten tbe bricks, and keep 'Wbat'a been good enotigh for me ut hoine, experience. no product et tbé cereai (wheat)
the ground'level. We uoed to àee YOuT will do very well when I'm vWting.' can be cempared te 18hredded Wbeatl In
baby near the Bell Tower. He were a happy 'I cault jet yon wear that old alpaca a ward. T b*ar irUling tezt4mony te Itsft-

drém, and tbat atraw bonnet with the fad- cellence as nutritive. both for thSe or dan-
c4te àw«Uôn and tho" la

y, but a isoldler emact ed IcOrnISOwers, at untie Da", Pari%ýeiilzl Vrid 1 feet Ott" a wr.trtai
lié oïýèet;ad to kn>e tbe.tdentay oi a, Imby., gald Rattié, rawlutely. 'Whu trunk have tDe Mit *Optiëu ýüf ftz

rd 19ra. Inglis. No wonder thjWt thâie yeu packedr BAZAR F"nCu HALL
ýýdýntà doé!piy tý>udhe 'hbý heurt, aed *.a My -littie ald halr Ùmuk, dear.'

'Harriet' "Id Nther, eYou pack yoÙrahe àyà1ý she *,cottm :htidly, utte,;ý u« thitais
tic, »e tieâýh-taS4 »001et la& *bO badeo tratâ f« &6ther, and Put ln ye.ur 'iblack

0 his sfik ind 7our 9my foulard, ud a n1ee bon-t«er, 1,5HREDOfflchild. iiet; ind Pll ý#IVe yeu mmer fw moffl, fèr,
or thq thmghtfulneu or 1&3y MacDonald year»eýf. And 1111 take her, and ehe'll go in Sold by

and ter, sIster, Mrs.' Ae-mstrollg, Mr&. IUSUS the Imltlor ca .r, aad when ehe'is gwd and W HEAT allurocers.
Makes 4mtétui &cknowkwýgmnt: 'Wa never réady 1 VIIgý> after ber and bring ber home.
T«w&v»d sa -me# ktùdnom fwma *Wve ýbeèn ýdamb and ffl ah, ail thinki

#7 one. ng 4,
we 1meý, Ituet4m" t"àoftb « *b4t, «*, %n-nted f apd nsver considerIng

tee. * %IlD' àôrty, suoylt ho $à1d, and, the biue

st#M à*- tr"e 0Éý«1ï w1ht, of ýoyIGh' M1r1hý A pajir of
tà tàý,' tr7 -it w -a th&*4eý 1 àtandtut brow'n exies, under aliver hair, te- éVýry- t01ý*.1

ahali 20"* ýtl4t le',>raint 11Mý : bejr $Dolbdëd, and tbé't" Old folk claaped hune.
whqm t4£ti -*mie wàhý 1 "he oedren stole , outaithemom and left

t" la-hër em and mild, 1--kibw -éhot Abeim r. .anà

tlt»m*- Yté 100w à, ghikL for 1 ]ôst brO .ro = ,,tif Ité' «Md BobbY. 'Motter May
J'à four 4ày». Hov, a eý ew ope" ài;Ïng os oli'a. vacation, x0tur!, the
Our heurts to t1w ý*1 dka*'t powwhy ilà4l ejaculabed Hilda.

îhe: wtole wSk ý*eùt"*Md ýwbea
itillim 

- -

shé looked

Moth«N

p e coffies.

w -CU,46ý -VU A&94., Cbmlete let ýB0eýý . ýw, woula 11» to have

ýhe teeé and atebet t4la
um alo toid or pleà-i' _saut to Ui-ë*a M ê«W -ýiBthe uai -.with

ffla uid >on camplu amreuft and xe wili 4
hy

bttýý, that:Inàk
Rtý" t&Uet

mou". at e-
oie bequ&wted

lut toi
0ý'

efflY bM not'ýUd lm
4u

5,

_4 A



Mr. Sylvester noarly kiiocked the table ove?
ge'ttt3g to hxla feet. He ezed both of Freo'E

A- hanids and nary ahouteýd aioud. Sbe gath-
ered up the er-aktered cards, stua9ed thm

A n Jto the fire, and almast hlysteally mae
ed aS a for Fred, who waê uéw thm hy hpy

to DI4Y 'Ob, Mrs. Sylvester, F've fouu4 JeagI!'
!Sejno 'l. lin-w it alrady, F'red; 1 $tispectc4 It
Yletreven before yo threw the cardsý Poor

Iust *,t boy! I ould st thiat yqu were htuaving
e* ro hard tàlm. of It mak1ng lip yaur mInd 4êo

t 11-e tajxd for thie right. Buit you triumplied a.t
tu hs last, Fred, and1 yoi'v, raee the biggpst

ylvester sermIon to-niglit that ever I i6steuo4 to,
at thi9 thiougli yout had only a deck of <a~sfor a

tort. If >Lr. Sylveter and I had beein as
oar.e, ms you they wouad. 3evtr have coma1

ul1, Ind tJkto the house, If Gad wll forgive nie,
ninister' will stand firu'r liereatpr.

er Frec PLZASINQ CONGLAUAONý,



fear1ess1y In~ the casea of jepus' (ÂActa l.

to-day' lesson, and later. on w. fid hm
true to 1118 generous nature, kepin ho4li
of 1118 nephew John Mark ta ymake a man
of bina In apite of diftourgmne

b The prssecutios ln which Stapbon wa
inartyred, and in .which Saut was so cruel _________________
and violnt (Acts tif., 8), had the good re-

___________________suit of scattering the beltaves and so mcat- A Very 014 Temernc
tering thie gospel, Probably maxy of those

rESO V.-4fÂY 4. whe. Iad beeu converted in Jerusa1emu ro- lde
Th Chrc o Antloclh i, turned to homes lni Gentile countries, wherle Ontebaklfofa ngahBl,Jewish fatZitldDm wCould b, Iess lkeiT ta e

Godn et.I teWado ypw4ls, and others fromi-

and a g ea nu ber ei ee andt tu ned h o,,, Antoça lu s ~a city of apentUtl- F om. ther day o w ret the endpr ofunto th lard.-Acts il., 21 Qyrs, righ wiyre~ e treos and4 ad - l1ha I ll ny e le B tla ey uel e rn
Honie Redigs wlt w1t every rôismnanyhi omanes a caos 15 a glss cup bole or

Greecs and* theaals. Its aykdns was pro gu eof Kue nr n f tdgets

Wed esdy, pri 30 -Me xvii., 6-2. vrbil, bu fr1111, peole re t k ble t moa chmpo t y clt via eaaked n Dq M y en
Fri ayMay2.-L C r.vii., -9.ple w o~ w n t be huI.bga a pro- a ll tek. ea oe Me eaigl taoat rda , M y 3 -1 Pe er ., -11 caim the goo nwsk ta th e 1 h G cek ap akt t h ea e (w o I k o il o t e p

f3 u n a y , M a y 4 . - o m . XII , 1 1 5 . o p u ati n . h e " z e a o u s p re a h e r w e e 8 all p e r u a d , n o S ý t a n w i h a l h e; ul d

Lessn Txt.notjewsbor inPalstie, bt Jws ornsubiltis, or il he ower ofhel Itelc
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14 MESSENGER.,

'But 1 want to go,' she cried, in Alicel Jessie was beginning, when shelterless dogs of the neighbo>

a high, sharp voice. 'Im all ready. she heard a shout f rom George. hoody these doubta were removed

I want 
1 et Run and get on the third uight when my tramps

returned, théir iiumber increased

Where would that sound hav'e on your nice togg again, Jessie. The by another pug'and an, old pointer.

r1seu i fshe had not that moment Dentons are waiting down at the The mute but eloquent language of

caught siglit of Cyeo' . Ile was gâte and they have rdom for you the;x waggigg tailg, the humble ap-
r1ge

jj,ý and we're going.1 peal in their sincere eyes, were Cer-
guziug at ber as if iincertain w, V- 

ýï

ther to run away or to stay for the AIL that happy day Jessie lzept tainly amusin1g.

sad siglit of a little girl in a pas- ýlittle song of rejoicing in lier heart. With my own two pets and thesé%
live tramps 1 had now seven d(y'gs

aion. Cutting the ugly note short l'in glad,. glad 1 really did try stretchéd ont cômfortably before

to bear it well when it was so hard?

Jeasie ran te lier roûm and threw my dining-room grate. , But, with

li-erself on the bed. 'Say, Jessiel said George, the their irreproachable behaviour and

CouWi .n Alice came te' lier half au next day when: they were alone. Il many ing-ratiating ways, they bail
insured for themselves a welcoïne

don't more
hour afterwards., thau half believe what nt our house as long as the cold

'Come:!OU Jack saià,to-meab'out Yeu. I bc- spell lasted, which was nearly a
t with me te the quince lieve he wa:x making up a lot of it., week. As soon as the wld subsided

bushes, dear,' she said. Il am going

to pare Seine for preaerying, and 'No, he 'Wasù141ýÈaid Jessie, with they -returned no Mommi

'a doleful shàké -of, heïr head. 'But 1s'a0t. this gOO4 eyidence of, the

want you and Kitty te belp me.' Power of eqlnii'culeation amo4g.our
to 7be Bo any

It wàs hsxd :to- put away the really Ptn bot e1ng apeeekless fr!e11ds?-ý-Xre. B;'T. ilar.
more.ý per, in "Our Du mb Àntmuýte.t'

white muslin and ribbons, bpt Jeë- Il belleve thatl said George.
sie did it and followed lier, still 'Come on down te the creek and Me Careth For You.

with tear marks on lier face, But let's wade.1 ('Our Little Dotm.1)

she was soon -,3miliDg again as theytý Il wonderl said Jessie to herself, 0 tinv bird-è; in your little n,ýst,

picked the great yellowy-green clf 1 oucht te let cousin Alice think Out in the evening dew,

L'm a Dice, good, sweet-tempered Sinking te sl,,Pballri from the tree. They looked

sa good and smelled se good that Little girl when Ilve been cross ind bird"s breast
One there is watebing your night1j

little Kîtti took, a bite ýand they 191y. perhaps itil be ail rest
-laughed at the funky face she made. rîghýAf 'l really, trùliain tbat kind. Be CRreth for u-,ý- Ilir YOIL

.Tell us a atory, please, couslll,' And oimg -te be.,
Mid jés1de.

e«ýUý 'Ithere -*Sa' ý1 T bavè a' "-y Of

M M be fAët th Rt dap-'Éà o*mpýed n-, ý et iàqet 1ýU i ating e's f 0 -ýecýiÏ n c ü w ahoth
These were carfflsed b severai dear

er *as demonstrated to me in a

little fairie8 with l6ving and ge-ntle very singular and amusing fashion

toucli. Mter a while they burst about twoyear8 ago.
open and showed funny little

r"nd rol " poly.. nubs. And, still It wae la South Georgia, wlere

y- as Yet littlè-.pro#igiÇa is made for

thecomfort ôt domestie animals,caremwd j)y the fairiesý' they gTe w

9Ud:ýheY Vew, getting bigger ý sud where during cold, wind-swept

x0l»0.ý day. T1heyý: etill nighta,, obelterleu Cows 1 and mules

wort th éir green Wket@4ý,but; when wandèr:,&ýbont ýestles81y, whère tur.

they were qui-te large---* ke eaf-

'How .large, cousin?'. 
yu an&,chickens rûoýtfng on 1

asked Jeesie. leu treee 11111he shàrp, air with
'Oh ýajlOf their plaintive voices, where dogiR

44qe as leege gg

lar1w.91en-.0x4ý0L the f»4ý4ésW in and other domestic animals must
geek,",ôwù. nigýt q1ýarters as

w eàù ý'i1îôié "bitter,
cola ;,8ýCh m 'a cold"Wawe or-,

the1àaý, tmiàg 1114rw ten 1 >Dzg's.1 heard àt cur frontdoor The, ali -o'r élitest er
Coats te beanUfui xlék the uituýietakàble oewgés pfleétatch-

wnq,,.al4, d -upon Ôý sougwhenthe )s new,
ne tg,

ere the eàirîLew Mied.9 two of mi little néi' or.
what w Ëhb Re »e you 81%wdd

li4 : IL. d.Ug an
j, w«e ngSed gùù.M-,miàd... nakin admdosiô-

pbpâd lie

by-: -thb 1" lag granted thetx,4 and they W«q j«ýê ýýeM
-,dmla 'li to 3hàrèý- ýè ,coud

Out nu bmi-
4.0 tb.e, f9i des, là 4 twO,, 499& A Il

è'y ï- th &P Il- Yeu apread
ture., eut -4w

grEât '0-»À'my, As- ýBy One who watches high ever
tonighumt to geé ulem rétum the. your b"A

jle c thùrt et

ed, âdraiffli th the

CÉ- wlio m'et
aima p4wt;jlélüt Ï&

jýIne.
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